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for the ' natlon'e banks provided
tor the following:

1. Limited reopening to accept
deposits subject to wlth-raw- al

without restriction, the

walah appeared ia aoaeert here
days ago, has been going about
Che city. At present tha local clrle
chorus la headed by F. O. Deck- -
back as president; and Professor
B. W. Hobsoa.aa director. This
chorus is aot now sponsored by
any civic group. Discussion locally
la to hare tha chorus become af-

filiated with-- a clvie group aad to
enlarge ? its personnel aad the
aamber of its concerts.

Tax Collections
Not Far Below

Those of 1932

Ifarlon county' tax collections
during last month were only
about $1.8 0ft less than In Febru-
ary, Hit, a tabulation made by
Deputy Tax collector uuer
shows. Last month the collections
totaled ISM I4.IS, while tha ing

month a year ago, col
lections were .sx.z, or B
exact difference ot fl.SS7.l7.

Collections last montn on tne
11S1 rail were SS7.SS5.04. Ia
February, 1112, the collection on
tha ISSt roll which was then the
most recently delinquent, waa
130,041.43.

'accounts to be kept parately la

KB Bill!
Tha senate, vritk only foar dis

senting votes, Monday afternoon
passed a hoasa bill Introduced by
the Joint ways anal means eonv--

nuttee providing for a 'service
charge of It per cant oa all self
eapported state activities which
reeslva ap to 7I,0ll a year. It
was estimated that the measure
won Id re tarn approximately
flSO.eie annually to tha general
faad.

.Senator Duncaa objected to the
bill aad requested that the sen-
ate go into a' committee ot tha
whole - to redaee - the service
charge to S per cent as tar aa it
affected the potato grading and
meat dealers license divisions ot
tha stata agricultural department.

Tha measure also was opposed
by Senator TJptoa who declared
that tha It per cent tithe affect
lag the potato grading and meat
dealers license divisions woald
enrtall materially tha activities of
the state in investigating livestock
thefts.

"It is only natural that persons
whose toes are trod apoa would
protest against the passage of this
measure," Senator Strayer said.
"It is my opinion that yon coald
abolish tha whole meat inspection
program and no parson would be
injured other than those who are
holding tha Jobs. These are tha
men who are now making tha
most vigorous protest,

Civic Chorus is
Being Discussed

Some talk of a civic male chor-
us tor Salem, similar to the Eu--

r.lotherst ta
tdne your family
"Colds-Tax,- " tollow
VUks Plan tar better
Ccmtrol-Cold- a.

TKrvENT Ta END a
Cold Soenar

the aest of legislating isALL at the atatehouse. Moat
ot the members are dog tire

and anxious to go heme. The
house droned on through its Mon-
day session, members voting dog-ged- ly

with speeches ent short aad
aa air of languor prevalent. Ad
journment by Wednesday sight
depends upon the senate's ac-
tions ; the house has cleared up
most all vital bills and coald wind
vp its affairs ia 24 hours were it
not for the pending amendments
te come back from the senate
which may precipitate debate and
take. time.

Governor Meier was pleased
by his reception by the bankers
Hatarday who cheered hint as
he came Into the conference
room to speak briefly to the
group. Some Portland bankers
who ImmI asked the holiday, re-
neged in public and said the
holiday wa a "total surprise.
This irked the governor who
had not called the holiday until
Portland bankers were consult-
ed and a representative of every
Salem bank, as well as the pres-
ident of the state bank associa-
tion, had approved the move
The upstate bankers were mere
than glad the moratorium was
proclaimed in the face of grow-
ing runs on the banks curren-
cies supplies. Washington
banks, which stayed open one
more day, are reported to have
had huge withdrawals of cur-
rency on Thursday.

Unless the financial itna.tlnn
Improves markedly this month
two Issues of stata honda d
April 1 will have to be passed un
til rerunding obligations can be
floated on the market. The state
highway commission has loaned
Its cash heavily to the general
iqna or tne state on the belief
that the state treasurer would re-
finance these advances prior to
tae rxrst of next month when f

In hfzhwav bnnda nr.
due. The same situation prevails
In regard to 91,000,000 of bonus
commission bonds. The bonus
commission does hare about one
million dollars worth of county
rn.ua. cuy Donas as a reserve for itspayments but It the market does-
n't open, both commission! win
be strapped for cash. Meanwhile
tne general treasury will be even
more embarrassed for the is one .
000 loan it sought seems lmpossl--
oie zor tne moment. Unless the
bond market sneedilr revivM tha
state will be foreed to Issue Interest-b-
earing warrants and the

fi2)i? Ha n 1PS
Flssbl One war and roundtrip fares slashed to U a mile
between main line stations from Portland to Eugene. On
sale ererr daj until Maj 31. Good in coaches or chair cars.

'Ten day limit on the roundtrips.

LOOK AT THESE FARES!
From Salem ta

One Way Kecndirtp
Portland .50 $1.00
Albany .SO .60
Corrnllia . 40 .80
Enjrene , .75 1.50

aW wumj more

The lourth annual Willamette
valley flower show will be held
here June 2, S, and 4, It was an-

nounced at . the Salem Garden
dab meeting at tha chamber of
commerce last alght. Entry clas-

sifications will be larger and more
interesting than for past shows
and will include competition be
tween professional florists and
nurserymen. Announcement of
tha classifications will be released
soon.

Dates of Portland rose show
will ba June aad It, and of the
Laurelhurst show there. May 4,
S, and t, the garden elnb mem-
bers were Informed.

Speaking on "depression gar-
dens". Hiss .Edith Sehryver sug-
gested that annuals will be found
particularly useful in varying
ways and new varieties. She
urged that home gardeners pre-
pare to exhibit their blooms at
the flower show and make Salem
noted for Its flowers.
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state's bond holder wttl hava to
watt a tew days or weeks.

Wtei The extrense leaftTe ed
this session win wipe) en asest
of the saving anode in fewer
clerks, lees printing; lowar
wages . ... tha galleries always
OH np for prohibitiem debate... Senator Staples Is the belle-weth-er

of the prohibition bloO
in the senate. . . Miss Harriet
Yenng. state librarian, reports ,

eora Is selliag for eight cents a
bushel at her home ia Nebraska
. . John Kelly, veteran Oregon--' "

lasl reporter whose Waahln&v
ton D. C reports hare beesi ex-
ceedingly well-rea- d by' Oregon
tan customers, may be back at
the big show before Ions;
there wQl be a general state-bow- se

holiday for many offS-eia- ls

when the session ends . . .
tired with 70 strenaoos days
and the worry occasioned, by
the ways and means committee,
these men and women ma bo
expected to sojourn at tha
beach, the mountaias aad at
home in Oregon to catch their
second wind ... the general
sales tax win pass the eenate, tt
it confidentljr predicted by
those "in the know . . . sev-
eral senators who at first op-
posed it win vote for thetxwith referendum clause at-
tached ...

Here and there: Prononenta of
a general sales tax think aa elec
tion held July 14 is aa omea at
success . . . they believe the sales
tax will bo more nonular after tha
counties scratch ap every dollar
May a to pay. the state levy --then
due. . . Ray GUI and his good man
Friday. Dr. Slaughter, have not
telaxed an iota In their tight to
aeieat tne sales tax in the senate
. . . the present session oa thrA
occasions has received news of the
sudden death of notables: first.
Mr. Coolidge, then Senator Walsh,
then Mayor Cermak . . . small
wonder that It took the banking
news calmly . . . some of the up-
state bankers were frankly pleas-
ed with the nationwide holiday,
saying It was the only method
possible ot averting, catastrophe
which had appeared more immi-
nent daily as collections grew
herder and customers demaads
for money Increased . . . lime
rlckey and ginger ale sales at
downtown hotels have increased
five times in volume during the
present session , . . senators and
representatives will receive less
than SI cents an hour for thair
services at the capItoL
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Salem Demanded an Extra Day !

Today and

Salmon River Refunding Is
Held Unconstitutional;

Policies Opposed

Four bills of more than minor
importance yesterday were vetoed
by Governor Meier, the first ma-
jor measures not to receive his
approval at this session.

First ot the measures .was
H. B. 170, which would have pre-
vented the governor from remov-
ing a member of the state game
commission during his term of
office. "The appointive officers ot
the state should at all times be
amendable to the control of the
appointive pewer," the governor's
veto message read.

Disapproval also was given 8.
B. 99, by MeFadden, authorizing
the state highway commission to
grant financial relief to the Sal-
mon river-Grand- e Ronde highway
improvement district.

Governor Meier said this act
apparently was in conflict with
the state constitution which pro-rid-es

that the state shall never
assume the debts of any county,
town or other corporation except
In certain specified cases not ap-
plicable here.

The veto axe also fell on H. B.
101, by Scott, providing for a
state board of osteopath exam
iners and regulation of the pro
fession. "This is just another bill
creating an additional board," the
veto message read. "It has been
my policy to cut down rather
than to Increase the number of
boards and commissions. How
ever, were the bill pecuyarly nec
essary i mignt do inciinea to ap-
prove It.

Governor Meier also vetoed H.
B. 119, by Winslow, providing
for the creation of dog control
districts, and authorizing muni
cipalities to license dogs and re
tain 80 per cent of the fees.

PRIMITIVE ffi'Sin(Continued from page 1)

last week under the direction of
Howard H. Hulsey, director of the
industrial department ot the
chamber, grocers were reported to
be inclined to get together and
not cut prices on local farm or
industrial products.

F. G. Deckebach, Jr., King
Bing, announced that due to pres
ent uncertain conditions, the pro
posed visit of the Cherrlans to the
chamber of commerce at Silver
ton, had been postponed a few
weeks.

Farmers and the county court
will be given full cooperation of
the chamber of commerce through
Its agricultural department, ac
cording to George H. Graben--
horst. director. A meeting was
held last night of those who will
have charge of .seed loan applica-
tion blanks, discussing best means
of hurrying matters as soon as
blanks were received.

Spring Opening
Is Postponed to

Later in March
SDrlnf? ODenlnz. which was set

for March 14, has been postponed,
it was announced veaterdav bv
Carl Ramseyer, charman of the
Ad club committee In charge of
tne event. The postponement was
made nntil the business situation
clears and In hopes the weather
will be more settled than It has
been.

The annual event will be held
probably later In the month. Is
tne expectation or the committee
in charge. Further announcements
will be made as soon as the date
Is decided.

RAPOLECH HAD EPILEPSY!

CAN IT EE CURED?
So did Julius Caesar and many
other great men. What causes Ep-
ilepsy? This question is answered
In an interesting pamphlet issued
FREE by the Educational Divi
sion, Dept. IS7. 64S Fifth Avenue,
now Tork, N. T.
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NORMA
HEARER

MAXCH MOWAft? .
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WEDNESDAY e THURSDAY
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Jack Oakle. Sydney Fox
Aline HacMahe, Basse! Has
ton, iMbe Fasrada, Gregery
Katotr, - zasw FRta, Oeak

Steven,- - Jobyan Hewlaa4

GRAND
TodayWill Rogers and Ja--

net Qaynor In "State Fair.
FridayBock Jones in "Mo--

Kenna ot the Mounted". ,

WARICER BROS. CAPITOL
Today G will Andre in Se--

erets ot the French Police."
Wednesday Joan Blond ell

in BIondla Johnson.

WARNER BROS. ELSZXORB
Today Ellasa Land! .In "The

Sign of the Cross".
Wednesday Irene Dunne in

"No Other Woman".
Friday Barbara Stanwyck in

"The Bitter Tea ot General
Ten".

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Norma Shearer In

"Smllln Through".
Wednesday "Once In a Life--

time.
Friday "Mask of Dr. Fu

Manchu".

Thousands of dollars worth of
advanced scientific equipment
was used in the laboratory scenes
ot RKO-Rad- io Pictures' "Secrets
of the French Police," a thrilling
expose oi modem crime and
crime bafflement, now playing at
tne Capitol theatre.

This is the picture made from
the amazing exploits related by
H. Ashton-Wolf- e, European crime
authority, in his recent series of
articles, "Secrets of the French
Police," in the American Weekly.

A man who for 12 years was a
confidential agent of the French
secret police s erred as technical
advisor on this picture, which
features the lovely Gwill Andre.
Frank Morgan and John War--
burton. Edward Sutherland di-

rected.

Because of heavy patronage.
Sign of the Cross" will be held

over for an extra day, Wednes
day, at Warner Bros. Elsinore,
The feature which was to follow,

No Other Woman," will not be
shown this week, but "Bitter Tea
of General Ten," scheduled to
open Friday, will open Thursday
instead.
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(Continue front page 11

rive in Salem, some coming yes
terday. It is not needed, as the
banks had already ample funds."

By November 27 it was an
nounced the New York banks
were getting ready to retire their
clearing house certificates. Other
cities which had done business on
certificates or bank checks fol
lowed and In a short time virtual
ly all banks were back on a specie
paying basis.

Huge shipments of gold from
Europe and the sale of 3100,000,- -

000 In government Panama canal
bonds supplied the banks with
adequate gold again. It was ont
of the experience of the-190- pan
ic and the Issuance ot this asset
currency that the federal reserve
act was drawn designed to provide
an elastic currency.

Community Clubs
To Cooperate in
Builders9 Show

Directors of Marion County
Federated clubs last night voted
that each community should as
sist in the programs for the
building show planned here for
the early spring by Salem chap-
ter, Oregon Building congress.
Cooperation with the music clubs
,for Music week in May also was
agreed upon.

Over 40 representatives of ser- -
en communities attended the
meeting, held at the chamber of
commerce. The April meeting will
be held outside ot Salem.

Boiler Blast in
Mill Kills One,

Others Injured
JEFFERSON CITY, MonU

March t (AP) One man was
reported killed and two seriously
Injured in a boiler explosion and
resultant tire that destroyed a
mill ot the Callaghan Gold Min
ing company IS miles northeast
ot here today.

The dead man was reported to
be George Pitts, an employe. Bob
Rogers was one of the two men
seriously burned.

Too Late to Classify
He! wanted youag' or middle aged

ooople for apartment hone Janitor
wara. jaust nav experience, aatisiae-tor- y

reference Address box 187, Sa
lens, urecoa.

e .

Creates Last Ml
JAKXT CAYNC3 -

LIU AYSSS - SAILY tllEKS
Momaa roster Unto frctm
rr Craves) Vktof Jor?

mom
'A fcaMS

CratDHKX Wight i
25c 35c

Harry! See It!
It win lire forever ... this
glorious story of deep enrap-
tured love . . .
n e t e or.
gotten thrffls. V.1.1: J&

cash or deposited ia Federal Re
serve a&za or Invested fa United
Slates Obligations. .

2. Repayment In full on ' de-
mand .of deposits heretofore re-
ceived tar any banking institution
under mm agreement ortegislatire
authority for segregation and tall
withdrawal.- -

S. Handling of drafts for ship
ment, transportation and delivery
of foodstuffs.

4. Free access of customers to
safety deposit Tan Its.

I. M&klng change, bnt without
paying out either sold or cold
certificates.

t. Cashing checks drawn on the
treasurer of the United States,
but not Jn. gold, or gold
catea.

T. Returning; without restric-
tion all cash, checks, etc., reced-
ed for deposit or collection after
the last closing of bnslness hours
and not' entered on the books.

I. Accepting in cash or other-
wise payments on accounts of
notes or other obligations due the
banks.

SIX Sill BITS IIHI

WHILE CELEBRATING

Six Willamette university fresh-
men suffered painful, but appar-
ently not serious, injuries early
Sunday morning when a side-ga- te

of a stake truck they were riding
in on serenade broke, throwing
them to the pavement at State and
Waverly streets. The freshmen
were celebrating their winning
first place in Freshman Glee.

Last night four young women
were still confined to their beds
at Lausanne hall as a result of
their injuries, which consisted
mainly of cuts and bruises: Mar-ci- a

Brown ot Stayton, Agnes Cor-the- ll

of Marshfield, Dorothy Holly
of Adrian, Ore., and Margaret
Markham of Eugene. X-r- ay pic-
tures are to be taken soon to de-
termine whether or not Miss Cor-the- ll

received a broken knee. Miss
Brown probably will have to walk
on crutches several days because
of a badly bruised hip. Five stitch-
es were required to close a cut
Miss Markham received over one
eya.

Leender Quiring of Dallas and
Parker Gles of Salem, both mem-
bers of Sigma Tau fraternity, suf-
fered minor cuts and bruises.

G. H. Anderson, 1080 Erizon
street, was driver of the truck.

ran favor

OF SENATE'S BILL

(Continued from page 1)
get and authority to require the
innas received from bonds and
stocks to be expended in ac
cordance with the commission's
orders, nevertheless I feel that
Senate bill 19 Is an advance in
regulation and that later the ad
dltlonal authority may be grant
ed," the commissioner's state
ment continued.

The utility regulation bill is
now back In the senate await-
ing concurence or rejection of a
number of amendments made in
the house.

On the subject ot the bill In
the eenate, the commissioner
wrote: f

"The 'bill Is an improvement
for it contains:

"Authority to prevent payment
of holding company fees nntil
they are justified.

"Authority to prevent payment
of salaries, donations, political
contributions and political ad-
vertising in excess of amounts
that are prudent.

"Assessments ot costs and ex-

penses."

ninBE OPENED THY
(Continued from pass t)

Iday would be no stricter than
that nationally as interpreted' by
Secretary Woodin.

Access was to be permitted to
safety deposit boxes, "depots"
were to be set. up to make change
and drafts for perishable food-
stuffs were to be permitted.
Bankers interpreted the treasury
secretary's order allowing banks
to accept new accounts on which
full withdrawals might be made
at any time as a. safeguard
against robbery. They expected
aa Influx of cash when it became
generally understood that these
new deposits were to be isolated
and available for Instant and un-
restricted withdrawal.

NaturaliTiatinn' 1

ifslass:is. TonigHi
O. A. Sails'will Conduct a data

- at the T. M. a A tanight for
: , WOUld-b- e fill tens wbA iImIm a

brush ap on information aee-r- y

for passing the nituralixa-,-tie- n
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FtEDIIC MARCH
ILISSA LAND!
CLAUDETTE COLBERT
CHARLES LAUGHTON
Asisied by 7500 others

-- AND wTHURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

BARBARA STANWYCK in
"BITTER TEA OF GENERAL YEN"

Lftl W

LAST DAY THE MO$T BEAUTIFUL
GIRL IN PARIIeea
the innocent tool of m master
criminal. ..EuropoV strangest
mystery!
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In peace or in war, in jrood times and bad your dally paper
Is indispensable. At no time is the daily paper go necessary
as in times of crisis. Then rumor swift and uncertain flies
About. But the daily paper cornea with its reliable informa-
tion, with its official and semi-offici- al statements and proc-
lamations, giving the people authentic, reliable information
with amazing' swiftness and completeness of detail.

Tlme ara changing. You need to keep up with these
changes. Know what is happening locally, nationally, and in
the world. Your vital interests are affected by what tran-
spires in Salem, in Portland, in Washington, in New York and
Chicago. v

GWILI ANDRE
MORGAN . GREGORY RATOfT

The Statesman prints daily, bringing each morning
the complete digest of local, national and world news
fresh to your door. The price is but trivial compared with
the Importance of the service. .

Mystic Calvin
START! NO T0M6RR0W

H ER.KISSWAS fllC . . .
HER IITjlftT WAS ICCf

Uoede nniTpf iIiiiii fraet
kktbita iMkiPabacE rNel
r- anSannaavennnnmai

(mm
v.

-- plus :..
withComedy Bporta FRANKTravel Cartoon

On the Stage
Anytime S DAYS

25c
l; 1.

v
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Your daily paper is indispensable. And in
Salem its The Statesman which is indispensable

Order a
Dial 9101

&I&eI?" Today
and Ask for Circulation Department

m


